[The absence of haptic perception in laparoscopic cholecystectomy--risk factor for biliary lesions].
Bile duct injuries are the main serious technical complication of laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC). Each lesion is peculiar in its features as well as the surgeon's reaction when face it. To reveal the place of the human error according to accepted principles of cognitive psychology, beside other risk-factors involved in biliary accidents during LC. Retrospective study on 18 patients treated for severe biliary lesions during LC in 1st Surgical Clinic of "Sf. Spiridon" Hospital, Iaşi, Romania, between March 1993 and March 2008. According to Strasberg's classification the lesions were: type C (n=1; 3%), type D (n=13; 39.4%), type E1-2 (n=2; 6.1%) and type E5 (n=2; 6.1%). In the medical records we followed up the technical aspects of the procedure (section, dissection, clips) and the lesional and anatomic factors attended at the moment of LC. We also assessed the concerned surgeons experience based on the number of the LC at time of the biliary accident. In our experience (10046 LC) the incidence of the biliary injuries was 0.1% only. We met four lesional and/or anatomic factors (mean) on each case with biliary lesion. Only five cases (27.7%) were detected intraoperatively, but Spearman's correlation between time of detection and surgeons experience is insignificant. Our results, rounded with cognitive psychology data from literature, suggest the role of the absence of haptic perception during laparoscopic procedures, in the occurrence of some errors, even in circumstances with "perfect visibility".